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If TuxedOS DOn't Lie 'Prof. A tk~on nnI] -A~h~ B~u

Elected to Xemberii]fp In, Goin-. i.
ma Sigma.Delta.

At. ]aaf women have found out ]
men's 'dearest'Beoret! After years of( Two Idaho men,""Prof. F; W, Atke-
suspioioning'they have finally man son, head of the dairy departnienc in
kg~~" . to co]lect evidence enqjigh to I the college of agriculture, 'and Arthur

'any lvoman. Regardless of how much'M 1928, have b'een elec o
guffaVVjng the men dO tO deny it, Lxie berehip in Gamma Sigma Delta, hOn-

greatest task of their college 'car. Brs qrary agrjcu]tare society, according to
ties socks s'IIr B a letter received yesterday froui /he

secretary of headquariers at th
sas ~haPter. Baric]I'r .,jiaPt the'ellow hjmsejf ca'Q'I knovv

hp,'b]jter,disap'pointment 'of 'eing ". o, e Iinsas a e

been taking gradu t]]e 'a]re]<dy" has been as e

u;t 'aken up work with the Unit d St ter wonderful opportunity

breeding at Bard Calif, H
I assistant superintend t f thn bfaclc,'and .'white he makes, goesj

He may nearly' ve s t o ar
to,disaster, he may fuss,

riculture and closely re]at d
'w]

armor but underneath onputtering he is thril]ed to
'.eath at the prospects. hem in the upper 15 percent of their

days the Picture of the c]B or f
g o leg]an, tossing a ball uate student who' ha fo d

meritous service ij ib] I
vouM Qevel'ead anyone to suspect
ie cared a whoop about his appear-
ince. He is, however, specially care-
'ul to be sure he ]poke nonchalantly

'nkempt. Although, outwardly to the
sther fellows he appears as a regular Tllere will be an important meet-
be-man in his baggy sweat shirt, ]ijs jng of Winged Helmet in the Enh-
lirty cords and his hair upset and !Illa lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:f]angling all over his mreneaa, .Qe =

'iecretely hopes that someone thinlcs =
'ie looks, "Bo darn cute.and,boyish.":-

Literary Yearbook
Choclc I<«ll of Action,

Say Stag Membersf:=

"Cotton's own story", interspersed =

.vith one quar( of ferocious corn =

vhisky, imbibed incidentally, and onc =
<eat car wreclc taken accidentally, ="

:omprise the story of a Qiodern but =

]ualnt co]]ege student, who burst in- N

o print in the literary yenrboolc, =

From Under. the Helmet. Tlie y'ur- =

'>ook which comes out April 20, un<ler =
he auspices of Winged go]met, liter- =
uy society and the Eu lish c]ub, hvj]] =

'e

chuck full of interesting t]iiii B B
iay meiubers of the stnfj'.

Stories, short, long and fat; plays, =

>oems and short essa;.s that are uaar- ~=-

'y feature articles, will be in the book.
I

= /
I'he edition ivi]1 be n re"u]ar but f=
small book, with a va uo]y lent]ier "= N.

cover aml a decidedly inter sting 128 =

pages filled with the best mntcrial
which the campus can produce. All =
"ontributions to <lie magazine should I""„-

be in by Ma]fch 20 aud should be giv- I„"-

IQ toan y member of Winged Helmet, ~=
>r Helen Kerr, the editor of the bool<.

l
= Or )pfs omarTo get bI<ck to Cotton's story, it f=

ioncerns t]i<< ever present collegiate'=-
.'ad—love. A moon and Ford cur, a = ': g Ogng pfsfsOn, ~ ~

= =

iollege yout]i who is
trying

to learn I""'' FashIon is generous wij.} = =
,",he ingredients of the. story. The rc- =
iult is—welf't is in >t]ie'".Yearbook. - COlOr In the WardrObe Of .

Farnsworth Jennings Idaho's latest = the Smarg yoUn<Y pCI Sonahodeg I I>oh'o]a<;, 'p'resents the longest I
=

itory of the book, an old maid's ver- ~=- A11d O]Ir fashiOnS brightly ==

Ijon. Of Itek, one .and„on]y ]ova adair. f= rCHCCt tlIC VivaClt Of~ v'en thelq Bst story is short, whpn,=
".dfd Ino'ji]ich aen ehte'rtainng style as f=E yOuth... in an unuSual == I:=

R>an, with a young, "chit of a gjr],~:- frOCkS... 'at mOderate = "=

)ut„a]as she competes I only in lier =
s>'i]id, for the young man is not aware = P
'hat she is making love to him. To =
Iomplicate'he matter, the man in = 0 7$ «'O'M '1C
1uestion is an artist. The old maid ~c
ipst dotes on artists. The story ends, =
<B all stories must, but the old maid I= l+Z4
never recovers from her Peart fail- "- )

The Fashion Shop =:-:
]VINGED HEL11ET A'NN<OUNCES ."„„„„„„„„„„„„Hauaaoaauaaooanaa,aoaaoan,;QS]l

SEVEN NE1Y i1IE1IBERS

Seven new members have been
pledged by Winged Helmet, student
iterary societv. The new members

<re Russell Hodgsou, Mary Murphy,
Hazel Simouds, Adrinn DesMarais,
Helen Anderson, Paul Croy and Glenn
Johnson. 1 acuity members present
Rt the luncheon last week when the
pled ges were announced 'were Miss
4<la Burke, Dr. Bnd Mrs. G. M. Mil-
!er, and Mr,,fohn Cushman.
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Strict ]H=o'nomy

Plus ~TYLE
T]ie Brach

' ]Inc camprises tlie
Qowest and r ost accepl,ea modes iu
Ladies'hoes.
Smart women will appreciate the
combination of 'style, comfort aad
serviceability found only in Brown-
bllt Shoes.
The slipper picturcil here is priced
nt $5.00.

Pr'cos f5>.(]0 (n,j8."a a I'air
Get in line for the LI'ASTER PAR-
ADE wit]' new pair of Slippers
and I-Io. I:rom

BOLLES

. RU5TER,BROWN

SHOE STORE
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Pictures Anyone Can Take

1,223 money prizes to bc giv'cn by the E;Istn1an
liodak Con1pany jo 1,223 a]n;]tcnrs ]]Ial<i]]g the
Bios(. ]lit cl cs j]ng p]cjllj cs jn a xv]dc val 1cjy of
classes. Just everyday pictures that yot] easily can
j]]akc. Special prizes for cnlargcincnts.
Full 1)a] tier]la'rs at onr kodak counter.

Have Our Experts Finish Your Pictures —''
Then Your Prize-Winning Chances Are Best

Hodgins Drug Store
%%%%%%%%%-%%~5%%%%%%%%KSK%%

'.i . +PsycI]ology A pplied
To Daily Life Delicious and Refreshi

5't.a 5,"jHave You ever been ambitious to
test your knowledge of psychology in
daily life. In theoretical terms, that
is wlmt our summer proposition for
college students offers. But practical-
ly speaking, you can make from $400
to I'2,500 during vacation —just as

jhundreds oi others have done. Write
or call for f'.Irther information.
Consumers 1Ierclmmllse Association

410 Cedar Avenue
ilfinneapolis
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P'elf]]gyral.tl=
ITS REALLY A SHAME

TO INTERRUPT THE PRO.
FESSCR'S CHASE QF THE

DIURNAL LEPIDOPTERA
AND TURN THE BULL

HIM'BUT lroU
HAVE TO BLAME THE

ARTIST FOR THAT.Stewart's Shoe Shop
Obviously Iew of us have the

chance —or temerity —io make
ma<adora onc Dl ourselves. Buc

even m the normal course of bn
man events, there's nothing so

we]come as a re]cashing pause.
Happily there's a sbda fountain

or rsjrssbment stand —with plenty
of icc cold Coca-Cola ready—

around the corner from anywhere.
With j<s delicious taste and cool

altar-sense Di re]fee hm n< 1<makes
a liule minute long eff'I>ngh for a

bjg rest.

f('>
gj4,

~ 'l dif'he
Coca.Cola Cfh, A<]Bait, GB.

M I 2.2.I Of<i

A DAY

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE
ivv PAUSE THAT REFAESHES

CD-5GOOD TJO GET WHERE IT IS
'IT HAD TO BE

s
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FORESTRY STATION
15>il::ta lllhilon'f.ihe Jlasoelafoaff Bindeiiis of Iho'1Jnfrdrtlir ol idaho,

eiday'and Friday of the college year. Entered as second class x I f 'F d' G
' .

Aa~Rice,]]t Moscow,.Idaho. Member of pacij]c Intercol]eglate I aek'. „..]saajatjajj".''-"";...:- '." ....":ReaSOn fOr C1OSing EX-
,~t6~'.;Endt4oa]ness',office<.room 202 Memorial gymnasium,, phone 2207. i

' periment Unit
ijijjitY,;.~j]IL,',%'hui'a'day- nights,',after'.I o'lock, Daily star'-Mirror off]cel

OA@22";„";, '.- .
' ',,".'. ', By rescinding an action taken a

year ago, the executive board of edu-
gpClc:;.XAQEN'.L '' - ARTHUR J. PEAVEY, JR. cation,~or the unive'rsity which. met
* ",,;„.kfij<ir'f]IIIII',i!.-iIf--l.'' Btt'5'ass) Qhszjsi'-H.; 'with PresMent Kaj]y',, Iftst Wednes-

.; <fjay, voted .to a]>br]don plans, for B
.CedriC. d'EQSI]ni „, JIick T. Parker ! torestry rexPerjment station for th<

'-' ea I
' " " '~''"''"

I ', A year ago the board decided that
. ther<state and ithe citizensr as we]]; QFht Ed r jjhIr i]ton .......!...:..'.:/oe<>tyEditor the, students at the.unjpersjty, wou]<j

'ns<jrpwr Thomson ...........'.sportsEditor oHe]eij Kerr .............;..'..................writerprx<f]r,'hy a foyesttry experjmqnp 0]a
rj'jjjifji',graf'nt''....;.P; I. P. A. Editor oRalph Hagan I,........'....................column'tjon - -'This stat]or] wq]I]d ta]je.
r]an'Pri]II<jj] I;..mPQ]en'Sf .jdltOJI Fran]I<.]Judy .....................,..........Writer Prab]emS Vital std, )h6 fPrej"y:,'f

>Irtvrj'Iz ~ ~:" 'Iazel'4]jnonds Writer Maho and to th'.
]umberjji'gl'sj>fdti's-'»Iee'illette, Louis Smith, Paul tries ln the state.> Research,,wgrkerf

l<]'QIQ Shern ia.]L..IA...a .; ...copy Desk Ahst ....,:.......,,,....,...,...,P]oofReaders would formu]nte '.new>ways,:of,'utiliz-
h.::RePottkrs,Burton ]IIoorb, E]jnor. Yaggy; 'Elsie warm, Eamard.wish], Paul IQentiQg with forest preservation, of, L'Chir]as Croft,.Howard Andrews, Cathryn Ca]]away, Dorothy Patrie, I tj th f Bjs from fire an~0

@I] j>ni Veisey, Zelda Newcomb, Lionel 'Campbell. Ruth Clark, Ab]gail Wads- diss B„ogfdoing~a~way with the slashwjjrth< Portia Glindeinan, Thomas 'eardon, Gordon Hauck, Donald Bell, fn~ the forests Wliicll ConStltutes FBesft&cs Scarce, Mar'y MurPhy, . Francis Minear, Grace Nixon, shirley f. h rd 'and of extracting oils
an<']II]I]Ingham,Kenneth Jensen, James'atrie, Dudley Dillingham,. Win]fred tl 1 bl p oducts from the fonr-

13IIQI]a'.
eats which would benefit the state.
the industries and which would a]Bc

'.ENFORCING TRADITIONS '- 'erve as a training school for stu-
Qs. 3 E. l1 ~ ~ dents.t tas'"I" CLUB has !slain Ian n, j7t]]<]0]]t OP]]]]0nr State lese to ild Yenfare.

'ver 'the enforcement of campus The bohrd's decision was that the
I experiment'tation would be estab-

A great many things have been(]jshed ontwacondjtjons. The]umber
h<]Ve been busy showing careless or 'laid recently about Idaho "tradi interests were to provide aM to the
idtenjjongl .v]o]ators.the error or their -ions". Yesterday, the rreshmen station and help it get established

~ I men have a thankless «re expected to comply with one of and apPropriations were to be mad<
..hem, and members of a certain or- I>y II>e,-state for. fjnanc]<L] bac]cing forI jsk~ne which would be made eas- Ianjzatjon were out with their big the station, When this year's ]egis-

i,for> all concerned if the 'students .ticks to enforce it. *, ]ature went over the budget'for thf

~~

emtie]Yes ]Ver<j, more interested..; It seems that the student body has universjty the experiment station waf
-Tlie -"I":club should not be re. n«»own much interest in. the mat. not .provMed .for. And although thi

- ';pri,jhawever,;amI "I have'been" tojd lumber. interests have done"their pari
.hat.that. disregard is. even-more ter. in the plan,.the board has been force<

953',garcjng< jl]p;.rg)PJ]—...~]]at,sjiop]d..Ible.than. it sounds. Under'Buck cir 'o v'ote down, the establishment off th
,me from the students. It often hap-,.umstances, it is nothing short of a 'experjm<]nt stat]a<shan account of lac]
1]8,that Offendera think they are. Cri er I SuPpOSe, tO SuggeSt that the I Of Bui'ficlent fundS.

;Wr<jngeua dWhen,'the BP..men< -'erson fog that;,jack Of interest ]BI Meinbere df the 'XeCut]Ve bOari
hat" something js,wrong,,wjt]] the for the university are taken'rom.th',

Q::%em up. If the lettermen don'I 'traditions". Yet, I h'ave chosen to ~tate board of education and are n
ai]for'ge:.the ru]es, they are razzed. commit that crime. sometliing 's follows: ]'Huntlngton Taylor. coeu.
w]j'en';they do, a few soft-hearted in- A>rang with these "traditions". O'Alene; stanly 'Eastnf>. Ke]]egg
d)vj<infra]s raise jhe cry that th Il Q the first place, th'ere are 'oa clency st. clair, Idahn Falls; and w

nany of them. A conservative count D, Vincent, Boise. While in Moscov
,]51Orb ~ ng advantage of their ihows that there are no less than <he board conferred with PreBMOO

Ofpefa] ~apacity to paddle poor de I8 of these customs Bnd that rules Kelly, I. W. Jones. assistant p»BI
fj>tigsless freshmen,'ophomores am] mder which they must be fo]]owed dent. and H. L. Parsons, comp'trolle
ji]anrj6rs. iumber we]] over 50. Students are for the universitY.
;~Irhe;,'fraternities could do a lot to A<hat must be dans to be conventional

;lred of studying all night to find out
~ vgard so]vjng the problem by seeing nn the next da'y'Q' """'"'"""IDAHO GRADUATE
'ta".lt".tliat their members are not jn- 'n«h««aeon that the student COMES rQ FBQNT,a]ujlej].jn the ]1st of offenders. IQ

'>ody disregards these "traditions" is
hat they are but the antiquities of aS"„~~.ofthe men's houses breakIng of past barbarism. The "hello spirit'aul S. Savjdget Class of 1910,.IBE .

cggi>us. ',ru]es is p<jnjshab]e, OI] th< 'camp]]f], day," "the sophomore
ighII5 basis as .vjI>]atjohf afI 6oj<I>e (diets'I" ]are but ja:few of the moss-] Tacoiiias

u ]
I>e.: Freshmen venturing on tfie b">]b Ye]jcs vvhich clutter up the life

h'that, 'iA een caps, sopho
f a live institution. "That O]ij Idaho Paul S. Savidge,' I'adu'ate of th<

]pjrjt," where everyone throws avhfay iinjversity wjt]I thi]f class .of 1910, ha<
IIB w)jurnp.]cp, B,«I f]]q,pg<]pf Ihe.books .and,rbecomes',"'co]]Ok]ate" during the past few yedrs come t<.j]j ggje™euiarYia..ar'<E..summarl]y -pun- it. the least" excuse;.wou1d "]bo]c';I>et the front as a construction engineer.

is I'.Iwllth'iitbei I'B8iu]t that vio]atjons ar "+ a frame thacr it 'does 'ow "'ns'ccording to a report. that'recently ap-

9
u ]

w
]]i]"jhat'house are few halte~ on Progresn. When the spirit, geared in the Idaho Statesmax.
].Exeat'ernit{e]I <n ge er4 claim thai,roivs big enough to fit the institu- (Boise). ',, I5 3:;L ' ]f ": i ion «"w»jch it is a part,.traditions 'mmediately after his graduation4e.'irst'Qg yea <1 of, Irjembers iPI]n; vj]l nnt have to'e;enraged. t]]e reportf stated, isavjdge,obtained rf

p.,T. M. position in', Montana with, Rij<f engi-
filt e arse!'If "i'I 'I "'I a','I''' " " ' —" '

I 5
' I'. 'Xf th d'of Ih

npmber of fraternities at Idaho could CO-ED ARgONAUT Bumn]er:.]1<>. <IIOB aiip]jjnte<Lta'n ]go
tion in the engineering department o;ge]], ~fford to teach their member, . STAFF CHOSE+I(he pity: of"Tacoma",Was]i. 'I,ater h<

'"rp]ijdges to observe the campur was promoted to chief engineer and
riiji]II.', liast'ear fraternity men wer< j]QBIQOBB ]]IQQQgfp Sport E]jt S

superintendent of the .city's wat i

I
B P d Sj>ftfos<jably the mOSt ChrOn]C, Offenqere Cist, R,.'„I ' ' BYStem, COnatruCting al $1,000,00<

Iiyi, spar~i''Cartoonists an<1 reservoir as ono: af the, outstandingS ha'Inaoree and 'june]'OrS QS Well . as '. 1Vriters Ploked I Spe'Cjal E<ljfion BCCOmpliehmentS'f hiS WOrk.
Shortly before the war began Sav-

'-,,dlkf9:,jong. as th'''ules 'xist, they, S™fQPpojntments for Tho Argo idge left this position to"become chic]
Ij]]<]j'I]df 4>e observed and enforced. I »ut, which will be published Tucs bngineer an<1, later, Buperintenden<
fjjd. h'aternjtjes 'would take it upor ]BY, April 9, were made today by th

and general manager of the Todd
a]to r,H Drydock and Construction company

'genjse]jf<]e.tocooperate with the",Il" ',, elen Kerr, and associate ed- In this capacity he as<jjsted jp rush-
m<IQI 'he. problem of enforcing camp; to" Letha Wilton. ing to comp]ptjon ships 'Iheeded for
'IIS:a'uleS,SV'Ou]d be a, 1Ong Way tOWard Tlie aPPOintmentS follaw; Shirley tranSPOrta jn the War.
ba]rig solved.. Cunningham business manager Win- At the conclusion of the ship build-'f

d ~1 ] 'ng rush Savidge became a memberre om; society; Elsie Warm, of a contracting firm in Tacoma. Forwomen's activities; Hazel Simo'nds, the past eight, years he has been in,YELL KING SWEATERS features; Mary Murphy and The]ma business for himself in that city as an
Melgard, cartoonists; Virginia Grant, engineer and contractor.

I
DAHO'S yell 'kings in the future writer; Linn Cowgill, sports; and

11'receive official "I" sweaters,Catherine Ca]]away andDorothy Pat-$ TU DENT RECITALs~]ach to ithose granted to ath]etes . 'opy es . Reporters are Mnr- WELL RECEIVEDwinning letters, with the exception iC-Q WOrmell, Helen Veaeey, Eath-
thkt a'hite cone will be added to tho een Garnet, Zelda Newcomb, Freda wo Bofgsts who wou first places'j>p',of,th<>.letter "I". atherine Mattes and Ruth In the ]pip school music contest at'n. BJnendment to-the ASUI consti- tho uni sjt]l two years ago, ap-
tgjo to that ff t d fo th Further stat'f appointments will be Peared on a Bjudent Program Sunday

n>nde later. afternoon
in/he

auditorium in thefirst tj]ne Friday at the student body second vesper. service or the spring.assemb1y. The yell king is an indjv- o . A g " w]1 be a Bix series Bponson]]d by the music depart-
j<jiigj,who rworks hard for the students P 6 edition containing many fen- ment. York Kildea, violin, and E]BB

rec~i~e~ more abiise turns and ~~~t~~~~, Bald Miss Ker
group of- students picked from thetban,4]Ianks,for his services. The "I"

club
improved the proposed amend- '«Y A, A. FAVORS Mueller, Clark and

Trelevan.'ent

before it was presented to the LES/ RIVALRY The program included numbers by
,j>>]conti]re 'board. The members of the I%ries]er, Beethoven, MacDowell, and

nthe«noted composers. Students talc-olub'eservP commendation 'for their Proceeds from Annual Dance 'est]a Inc Part in the service ojhro thai>broad-minded attitude in allowing cho val to Start Invest]m<jlon of 1Vo. Kildea and Eisinger, hvere Ethel Laf-
stai]d]L'rd letter sweaters to be grant- men's Athletics in II]gh Schoo]]B. Feriv, voice; Ieaura Clar, piano;
od.,to Ot]jprs than athletes. i Go]die Smith, voice; Dorothy.Freder-',I Proceeds from "Taps and Terpsi Ickaon, voice; and 'race Nixon,~bore", W. A. A. dance festival which piano.

. 5A SUCCESSFUL TOURNAMENT April 4 wj]l x fn
will be presented in the auditorium

I 9i' w 1 xe 'u I i 1 ized by 1]ie erg n Q i 1111I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I II I II II I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I II I I I I I II I I I Ization to make a survey of high =
DAIIO has just completed another

f

Bc]>nels in Idaho to determine the
: pt te high Bchool baBketball tourn

1 ucstjo
~,e cs and pl>ye]en] ed- =- WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL KINDS OFante<ltd Probably the most successfu]

~
Mrs. Herbert Hoover several years, =

one',tljat ljas been staged on the cam- ag«ostercd a movement which for-
]]us. Hand]ing a tournament ls a tre- la ed an attitude against compet-:- FINE SHOE REPAIRING
mendpps:task, and all tlie etude»ts movement has been carried forwardand fprg<tnjzations that aided the pro- by the women's division of the Na-
ject deserve a lot of credit for making tional Amateur Athletic Federation of =America, of which the Idaho .1Vomen's

Athletic Association js a member'.B]ije,KO'y fraternity's breakfast'tor group
the]visiting high,s<>hoo] players, aml . IQ the. survey W. A. A. will attempt = 'UICK, EFFICIENT $ERVICFt]teir„.coaches was<=st. fitting orfjcia] f.to determine which high schools ii..I,I.Idaho have competitive. athletics andconeIQBJ pn. Speech""'were short but '.. 5 I II III II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I III I I II II III I I I I I I I I III I I I I I I I I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIting:spjfjt behind'thym'was em]>hasjried

P

principals of schools who.engage in
bp their brevity. The Pep band mern- interscholastic athletics for girls. Af-
b'Prji

U turned out in fu]] force, and t wards bulletins of the Amateur
teams Athletic Federation or Amer>

sent for these schools.

UnlVerSlt StudentS
',Members of the liigh Bchool teamB en's sports for the sake of play In- r

.th 1 h 1 1th f stead of desire for v>ctor3 and Pro-
ab]ef and'leasant impression of the proportion of persons jn forms B.ijt- ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME
un]yersjty, an. impression that can- able to individual needs and capa-
noj, he]pi but, be given to some extent cities under leadership and environ- at
toi the ']jousands of students with auditions that foster hen]lb,
whomi they. come in contact. ment of good citjzenshin. The con- THE MOSCOW STATE BANKtention is that competitive athletics',A.'de'nt.in a fender also means one perhaps do Qot accomplish this Bim
in the pocketbook. to its fullest extent,
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Pi e'-ll'fed'Wti kkn'6'.5oi'h,'t 8jinn'd A 0 Tisane
Iy'a-ding'Thro)sgh Seven Inc-chk T'hish'o'li<<nesl
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il)c

gk,. The old saying that half the;world;of.taste;.sweet),soqr, bitter a'(l'salty.
jiVeas, applieii to colIege as well as tc Sweeta cin generally be tasted on'all
'the uniiiers4) at large. On the top'yarts, oi'.thi .tongue but the svfeet
floor of .the Science hall, far. from'taste is moro accurate on the -tip;,
lhti diStrintihg bustle of the camyus,~Bitterness, on the other hand can lie
ih'e prd-Ij<)pdtcal. studerits labor dill- serised only an the back, PjIhih <the
ken'tly, Contrary.to,pofiular, opin-lsides respond.to saltyness arid.sobr-
lbi; h(iwevir, all their'ime is not ncaa.
spent 1n wading through, seven inch ', Xeahnre Red Blpydi'oo"

'.'thickvolrim'can. " " '.
1

'li ejabor'ite method 'is iield jiI dej-'n

elehientary drid aOV'ariced phy- folqnin(ng.'he a)umber'f red bjoqai
siplogy classes experiliiints are made corpuscles in a cubic millimeter; T%
extthme5.;interesting'rin'O e'asilyycrim- bforid,is .first dyed. wloI Ia,red. staiu
prat)nIlil)laj ajid, yet.ar'1) not genera", fpr under"'a 'microshoye'"it'' appears
ly', Rnou)n.:. For initance, few people yellow. Thii is an effective means of
'liow that there are hot and, cpM jjai;ilre faking. ':A drop of .blpod is ispo'ts in their skin,'pots sensitjve t)i'en put on i riiled <i(M'a

rin(f,',cov-'o

hiat ire 'dptermined by touclilng bred by a cover glassj Becalm) the'the,'.bhclc'f the;hard with a wqrnI s]Me is divided by delibiate lines into
needle, vice'vers(i th'(1 coM syoty,can squares each one four-'hundredth of
be,locatediwtth a cold metal point .. a square millimeter in area and the

'Ajq experiment calle'O the "shifting cover glass is so placed as'o form
of the physiological.y<erou proves that ja cell exactly one one-hundredth of
human senses. aren't'always reliable. a millimeter deep it is possible to
If a fitlger of pri, 1)and is placed, in count the number of red blood car-
cold water and a finger on the other puscles in a cubic millimeter.
hand in h'ot witer until there is,no For once men show a sign of su-
definite temperature. sensation, in periority, as they have five million
either', and then botli 'ingers are red blood corpuscles. in a cubic millie
plunged into tepid water, tile first will meter while women have only four
feel aslthough'.it, were tn hot water and one half million. These figurei
and the second as tliough it were in apply to sea level ior the number. in-cold....;.creases iri 'higher altitudes because

Co8 liver oil is. tasteless.'t is the breithing is more difficult and the
smell that makes it unpalatable. Per )urger supply of oxygen must be
haps, this resulted in, the old fasli- taken care of. The aim of the ele-
1ohdd cretan of moth<)r holding John- mentary physiology cli<sq is to give
ny's nose firmly between her fore< a clear idea how the human body
finge'i'ii dthumb while forcing him 1 functions. The students have at their
to down a dose of fish oil. Mother'

1 disposal an interesting model which
efforts, however, usually proved fruit- l.shoPrs how the lungs work,but even
less, as. the smell was still percept-I mar() interesting and fascinating is
ible to the olfactory nerves which 'he manilcin. At first sight. it makes
operi 1'rom the throat to fhe nose. Uri- a rather horrid and unlovely spec-
dissolved substances cannot be taclel but ithe students claim that he
tasted. There are only four senses imprbves upon acquaintance.

Cap .arid Gown Sizes Must
"Be-Taken by ILCiddle'f

May
' Gra'duiting seniors must have

their'ie'aiurementstaken for caps and
'gowns riot liter than April 15, accord-
fri'g to Dean Arnald, cllsiirman pf thq
cay and 'gown committee.'lajijs crill-
ing fpi.'ri'ew system in'an<jjt)tg
announceiinents are 'p'ractically 'c'om-
ylefe; said'illiam Callaway, prysi-
dent of, the

class.'easurements for caps and gowns
will be taken at Davids',department
store. It is necessary that the mea-
surem'ents bs takeli at once so that
properly fitting gowns may be se-
cuied; the committee innounced. Da-
vids'ave a number of caps and
gowns on hand but many iVill have
to be ordered.

A I)umber of samples of
announce-'ents

have been received by the
mittee and the selection Pvill be made
w'ithin a,'ew days, Something new in
the line of announcements, and yet in
good taste, is yromised by tlie com-
mittee. The announcements will prob-
ably cost between eight and 16 cents
each. When the annouricements go on
sale of all members of the class will
be asked to cooperate in purchasing
them from the committee, Mr. Calla-
way said.

Members of the comniittee which
will plan the grand finale of the sen-
ior year, the senior picnic, have been
announced by President Callaway.
The committee is headed by Elmer
Berglund; general chairman; 'Russell
Tuttle and Harry Coughlay, enter-
tainment and recreation; Maurice
Nelson i(nd Paul Rudy, finance; Ger-
maine Gimble and Louise I

smielle,'atroni;

Darius j)avis and Bertram
Heath, food.

No date has been selected for the
picnic, although it will probably ba

eld the early part of May.

Attorneys 8'on't Feed
Farmers Because Ags

"Ftoy@ed" Last Year
By Paul Jones

The Ags are going hungry tins
ear—that 1s, they are unless thev
rovtde their own, banquet, for, in
pite of the fact that the barn yard
ilots defeated the apprentices of the
egal profession in the basketball
lassie of the century the lawyers have
efused, politely but firmly, to entel's
ain or fee<1 the farm la<Is.'ud not
ithout reason, according to Ed Poul-

on, one ef the prominent lawyers on
he campusc

The reason is that the,Ags faileil to
ive the lawyers a bi<nquet or p,

moker last year even though the law-
ers embarrassed, and humiliated
lIem on the maple cqurt. This was
lilt first time jjlmt a tradition of over
6 years standing had been broken
nd a(nqe fhe Ags broke it, the law-
ers db not feel obligated to rees-
abaah'~it< „"

F(I(r <15, Ybyars it ilas been the cus-
om'or the losing team to wear some-
htng.IO, teil t}le<,camjyus of their dis-
race," according )<to,Poulton. 'When

he )awyers lost they, Wore straw hats
nd when the Ags were defeated theY
ore white collars around their sun-
urned necks

Prf)lfeskiis 'foshei, and
Srihi@'.Gath@ Bite. oIyi .:

'ro'sp'ective Students

. TO..BE MENTA,L TESTS
~i~ jlj 1

1 SItrv'cps': Vtfill" Aid 618'tu-
depts A'lI" We4 'A''s ZH1ter-

. „;:;'ing kr'esh)lnen,''j

, Preliminsry, organization of a iini-
verslmy yebkionl(4lj Stfreau aliis tn(tiaf-
ed,recmently when Dr.: Raymond M,
MOSher, pr6feaySO'r bf ",ed4C'Itttplial 'gam'y-

cliology, and. Prof,,W..Wayne 'mitll,'f

the achbbj 6f'68(ici)tif)n™;were ap-
pointed by the administration to in-
vestigate surveys of the prospective
and present student personnel of the
univeraity.'he liureyau Ihiil begin to
operate when'he u'niv'eisity opei)S
next Seytepbwr for the fa11 semester.

The ultimate'yurpoie of thiY bureau
will be to gather, data in the high
schooht of Idaho. as well as in the
university, to be utilizell in solvli)g
the prob1ritris ot student fitne~s,
placement;,ahd griidanc6, as well is
other problems of education.

AV81 Grith'er Baht.
In the beginning the bureau will be

'essen(iijjy a Gita gathering aiid data
disseminating agency. Measurhh of ili-
tellectual aculneri,'ealth, physical
'prowess, mechanical ability, and
school achievement, will be collected
and used 'ii ' 'eliuciltional prognosis
und guidance of students.
l: Doctor Mohher.will devote the ma-
jor'iortioii to 'the univers'ty a'syict
o'. the problem, while Professor Smith
will conduct c'onferences and tests in
'the high .s'chools. The physical condi-
tion, so'cial circuinstances; iriteresta,
and other environmental and heredi-
tary factors influencing the abilities
and deterihining to a large extent
the success of) students of the Uni-
versity of Idaho will be investigited.
The <jati collected fr'om tliese surveys
will be organized and studied, and in
the future the bureau hopes to give
reasonably accurate advice not only
to students enroll'ed" in the university
but ko prospective students as well,
regarding their chances in higher ed-
cation.

Use )ilental Exams.
For some years freshmen have been

given an inteaigencri teht upon re-
istration by the psychology depart-
ment-, but the infoVmi'tibri obtained
from the examinations has not been
utilized to'a 'great extent. The per-
sonnel'uieau w'ill make use of this
data'.and the results of other tests
which will be admtriistered for very
deiinite'iagnosis'f the educational
problems rif indiP)idual studenti.

POCATELLO BATTERS WAY
TO 1929 BASKETBALL TITLE

(Continued from Page 1)
O'Alene scored but four ln 32 at-
tempts.
Pocatellp (83) y Coeur O'Alene (14)
Thomas (7)....'m...'.F..:........."(?) Carlson
Barrett (4),'......"...F.'..........(1) Peterson
Mcomber (10)......C.....,..(4) Boughton
Daley (1)....'.........G-l(2)'brlstoyherson
Ahlstrom (1).....;..G.....'......'..Rebensdorf
Leute, ....'.....'.;......G......,....:....;....Booth

Officials: Hunter, 'referee;
De-'ulio,umpire.

Six of the eight starting teams in
the tournume'nt fell bY the P<)aystde
durliig . the first two days of

'lay.'win

Falls and Lewiston were the
first eliminated, each losing two
games Thursday. Rexburg, Boise and
Moscow and Salmon lost their second
gambii Fr'iday leiiving Pocatello arid
Coeur O'Alene to fight it out.for the
title. Ai'ter losing to Coeur O'Alene
by 20 to 19 Thursday evening, the
Railroa<l Lads turned tables in the
Saturday encounter to win by the
score of 34 to 21.

)iloscow Pnts Salmon Out.
Moscow eliminated Salmon Friday

by 1vinning 33 to 6. The issue was
never in doubt after Moscow 'had
rushed into a 9 to 3 lead at the end of
the,'first <luarter. The syeedy work
of Wilson, who was high yoint man
with eiglit digits, featured the game.

Vikings Scaly'raves.
Coach Basler's Boise Braves fell

before Coeur d'Alene's sensational
basket shooting Friday 32 to 16. The
first;half ended with the score 12 to
12y,but after five minutes of play in
the third quarter, the Boise team was
trailing by six poihts. This differ-
ence widened, with Captain Peterson
and Houghton scoring baskets from
all parts of the floor. The former
registered 10 points arid Houghton 12
points during the game.

MCOmber Held Scorelbss ~

The speedy little Rexburg
tean . winner of the iportiman-
ship trophy, was eliminated by
Pocatello Frhlay 28 to 111. Play-
jng the same clean basketball
that they displayed throughout
their games, the Rexburg men
held Pocatello egen for a 15 to 16
score at the end of the third quar-
ter, but lied giveri their best and
fell before a. deluge of baskets
by Thomas'rid Ha'rrett. Eardley
did not permit the all state cen-
ter,"Mcomber, to make a basket.
Conley Watts; Madison.high's sen-
sational forward, registered. eight
points to lead the losers.
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Tlirce very clric creations for early sp)ing)Pear.... Icnshioncil in the new, popular
pastel aha<les of kid with harmonizing trims,
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NEK THROlVS
Ed Go(Ãrey, I'roduct of llllchigan, h

St<(I ted Ills Squa'<1 .Toward State
Title Last Year..

Witlj the winning of the all-state
basketball tournament by Pocatello
last night ZO Godfrey, coach, adds
ai)other honor to the string he has
steadily . been increasing. since his
graduition 'from the University of
Detroit, Detroit, Miclrigan, in 1915.
Under his supervision, the Pocatello
team last year won third place in the sstate tourniment, ending their
schedule with a total score just twice
that of their opponents.

Godfrey's baskets)all team at Great r
Falls, where he was for four'eai's
before goiiig to Pocatello, won the w
Montana/ Iptei'sch'olastic champ'ion- t
ship in 1925, and..seP(enth place it) the
national relayi at Chicago.

As a graduate of Npw York Military
academy ind.the University of Dertoit
Godfrey has coached at Park River,
North Dakota,'reat Falls, Montana,,t
ac'ted for three years as assistant
coach of athletics at North Central
high school, Spokane and'his is his
third year at Pocatello.

"It was a lmrd figl)t," he declared
after the Pocatello team had won the
chimpionship trophy," but I'm glad)'. t
and look at the boys." The winners, 't
were slapping 'ach other on the,<
backs, shrieking with joy.

s1IETIIOI)IST 1VOXEN )lIEET
b

Kappa Pbi, Methodist women's cl'nby
announced that there, will be an Eaht
er meeting 'of the organization at t'e
Methodist IJIurch this evening at 6
o'lock. All women Pvho are interest-
ed have been invited to attend.

Sports Comment

You'l be. Edited 'by

PAUI BOYD nIIO fRANK JUSY

proud of themTo the victors belong the spoils-
but the Coeur d'Alene team was glor- li

io<Iri in defeat. Telford's boys gave(
ill they had in their clean battle, but j

they were weakened by the clever in-I
figliting tactics of the Pocatello lads.
Peterson, the all-state forward was
a yathetic figure struggling vainly
to stand off the rushes of the win-
ners.

Tlie hand remains faster than the
eye—kiiees and 'lbowri might well
bri added to hind. For a referee of
Hunter's ability to be so,blinded by

high school team speal(s.)jvell'or
the digree of proficiency that the
lads 'from the railroad center have
developed. A tribute that contains no
clem'ent of praise.

'iljyhilc strictly adl)criIIg to the

principles of safety a<Id sound

banl(in~ in every transaction,

The First National maintains a

progressive attitu(lc and is nl-

wnysIgla(1 io consider opportuni-

11cs io cxici1(1 Its husii1css. CQII-

scrvativc accounts are always

PVCICO Ill C.

Yau will enjoy FLos.'sHEIMs

morc tha.n any shoes you'e
had ..'.they look sogo<yd...
feel so fine... add so much

to your experience. Sce us...Wc'll fit you right.

3Ioyi styles

The 1'unner-uy cup awarded Co'eur
O'Alerie should mean a lot to the Lake
City players. Playing without yro-
test'in sucli a 'game as was plays'd
last night" is yroof of true

sports.-'anship.

The all-state seelctions were not
accepted unrinimously. How th<jj

seven sele'ctors could have possibly
seen all-stritb ability lit Nelson, Mos-
cow forward, remains a mystery. The
fact that a man makes the coveted
honors in previous yeari should have
but little bearing on the choice. Just
a plum for the local hamlet.

Perhaps too much stress is placed
on the standing of the team in the
tournament. One man cannot make
a winner out of a team and it is
oui'nderstanding that i man is
chosen for his ability ah<1 playing
displayed in the tournament, Wake-
man of Boise, could have well been
placed on the first team with Ahl-
strom placed in a forward position.
Or by the same shift, Wilson might
well have been granteti a berth bn
the first team.

The Coeur O'Alene supporters
trekked to Moscow in all sorts and
means of con'veyance. The ylacard-
Moscow or b)1st—was mucli, in evi-
dence throughout the day.'l)e root-
ers numbered 300 and their vocal sup-
port wari one of the features. of the
galrib.

The umpire was no stranger to the
local fans although it was the first
time that he has appearrid hero iri
this role. The young man who as-
sisted Hunter was De Julio, who
itarred on the 'Washington State base-
ball team for three .years at second
base.

I I I'ST NATIONAI

Ol MOSC
Selz Shoes $6.

J. S. kIcckathorn, Prcsi(lent

C. J. aria(id, Vice Prcsi(lent

i A. II. Johnson, Cashier

DA
VIDS'xclusive

But, Not Expensive
Three years ago

+ill thc,gentleman who just coughc<Ll, kindly step

to the box o8icc...for (I pfaclcnI
'8 (yf 011-'1 j( olds.

h y.

Ip"'y'~ '.:::lcm

eii.':;: c, '.,'''3

"Of course, I lmvc never said just those

words froul the singe —'but in all lciudncss

I have often wantctl to OQ'cr this friendly

help to Some pool'. f<yllow '(Chose. cough was

interrupting the show (Iud spoiling the cn-

joymcut of those around him.

"A year or so ago) the makers of oLD CoLD

ran some <Ids ou thc disturbing effect of
coughing ln thcntrcsi As nu I(ctor) I wits

grateful foi. tliosc nds. I Ilm Iuorc grateful

now that OLD COLD hns invited st<Ige fokkto

help them bring cflrst ukl'nfoimhtion'to
our unhappy friends the

'theatre-coughcrs.'My

own advice is that p'rcvention is the best

(lid. The kind of prevention t'hat smoking

oLD GoLDs givce. IIarsli tobacco irritates the
tliroat, aud that causes coughing. Changing

to oLD GoLDs soothes the throat aud re-

moves the cause of the 'cough tickle.'
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and a snayysr sming
fogovved thru ..niake
a long drive.... ~......traae too in
alia@ c%et&es
the good forna's there
ha every suit.... it
Rolfovrs thrla a seasoia
or tiajro ..these IUlTI
have a. sna~ s~g
that iaysts kg after
the'naiif yrifce is
%orget(I'en... and a8
this
as)e $oiar
little yrfce

I,.alterations free .~ (

one and two yants ..~
conae SEE conayare ~ +
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The Idaho campus is resuming a
normal appearance after a hectic four
days of basketball. The high school
lads played s, high brand of basket-
ball and iome of the shots made come
under the liead of impossible. All is
history, but the lads are looking for-
ward to another year.

While ori the friture, do not leaye
Rexburg out of. the contendere for
1930 lionors. Coach Hiddulph accom-
plished wonders during his first year
at Rexburg and by virtue of making
a four-year school of Madison high
school the entire team will be back
next year. True winners of the sports-
manship trophy witli the Coeur
O'Aiene team not far behind.
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SMALL CLASS NEARS

END SHORT COURSE
SENIORS TEACII BUSINESS
COURSE 1VBILE INSTRUCTOR ILL

Miss Ellen Reierson, instructor in
the school of .business adininistration,
bas been ill for the past two or three
weeks but it is expected that she will
be able to return to her work in about
two weeks. In her absence ber classes
have been conducted by Burton J. AI-
bertson, senior in the business school,
who has had previous experience
teaching commercial subjects; Mrs.
H. E. Lattlg, of the department of ro-
mance languages; and several seniors
of the school of business.

Eight Students'on)pie(e %oxk'iu
Au-'o

Instruction Period 1Vitb 11Ionth
of Actual E~lenee in Shdiia,

Eight students are now comyleting
their auto mechanics course by tak-
ing oue month of practice work un-
der the supervision of the agricul-
tural engineering deyartment.

The course, which started more
than four months ago under the di-
rection of BI H. Humphrey, included
four months of instruction an<1 one
month of practice work. Eighteen
atudenta completed the four months
work. Ten of these stu<lents secured
employment, anil the other eight are
now taking the practice work, for
which they receive one-half to two-
thirds full pay.

oLD coLD cigarcucs arc blcmlc<1 from IIEAET-I,EAE

tobacco, lbc fiocal N<)II)re grows. Selcctc<1 for sllkl ~

ness and ripcncss from Ibc i)catt of lbc tobacco
plant. Mellowed ex(ra longin alcmpcralurcofn)id-
July sunshine lo insure that honey-like sn) oo(knees.

Om ynur Hagi'n .'
~ OLD <'LD—PAUL PVIIITEIIAN

I(OUR ..I'aui PV(yi<cuyauy Eiug nC iasy„wi<4 aiscniu-
Piciy: nri ace<ra, Iirnadca ta )hc OLD COLD Iynur i very

'Tuesday, Crnm s) <n- IO P. Il.) Essicru standard '1'iu)c,

over entire network n( Ca<urn)>in Brnadcasiins S) sicm.
I

on 3T(l St. Good Clothes

eat a chocalate, light aII 0111 (I QII(il,Dial 4136 for Appointments at

SIIANNON)S,BEAUTY PARLOR
shafts - so2f - taes, too 1

Pi. P. Lac<<lard Un.y Es<. IVCO

Pa e Pour c. y) ',, ',..; .
', - THg.ID HO A'RGON~UT) .TUHSDAY, MARCH 19, 1929

$5lIII5"N938RiE
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the'gs. La,st year the lawyers were
luckier'n tlie liasketball contest but
it seems that they were left holdintI
the traditional sack for the promised
smoker. Anyhow, another campus
tradition is on the ro'cks and the Ags
ivill have rio opporturiity to gloat over
their vanquished. rivals,

T>VO TEA))I'S LAjliD PAIR
ON ALI ISTAiTE (lUINTET

(Contiriued 'iromi Page 1)

tire)ca's an<i clean player, Rebens-
dorf's selecion way greeted by a tre-
mendous burst of 'ipplause by'he
audience.

Tlibmas and Barrett, Pobatello for-
wards were named on the second
team, These two lads figured prom-
inently hl the success of. the cham-.
yions arid Thomas was one of the
leading scorers of the tournament,
whtl<i Barrett's shooting at long range .c/~~min
was exceptional.

Houghton of Coeur O'Alene, was se-'
lected for the center position over
Eardley of Rexbuig The Like City
Pivot mis Sl yec cds my t Imll i»d, +or Easterwits an imports,nt cog in the runner-
up's qttack.

Wal(eman, tlie tall, rangy guard of
Boise, was given one guard position,
Wilson, the speedy Moscow guard was
named for the other. Wakeman was
outstanding on the defense but lacked
the scoring power to rate him highrir.
Wilson has speed to burn and wah
high in the scoring of the guards in
the tournament.

The selections were made by Cohch
Rich Fox, Freshman Coach Glenn
Jricoby, Haroldistowell, Dar)vin Burg-
her, Harold Thornhill, Robert Drur.-
mond and Frank. McMillin.
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